
Lenton House, Nottingham NG7

Asking price £210,000

Key Features
• Two bedrooms • Off-Street Parking

• Prestigious location • Communal garden



Lenton House, 27 Lenton Road NG7
Centrick Property is delighted to offer to the market this stunning two
bedroom first floor apartment in the desirable location of The Park. This
spacious and light apartment boasts far reaching views high over The
Park and Nottingham Castle. Formerly a grand Victorian home, this
property has been sympathetically converted into seven apartments,
whilst retaining original features including stunning stained glass
window, spacious communal hallway with Minton tiled floor and
original staircase.

The communal entrance gives access to four of the seven apartments,
with grand staircase leading to first floor landing. The door to the
apartment opens into a spacious hallway giving access to the sitting
room with exposed timber floor; bay window with original Victorian
wood panelling and views high over The Park Estate and beyond; sash
windows; original coving detail; and high ceilings. This room is currently
set up with a dining area within the bay window, offering ample
space for both uses.

The separate kitchen boasts a range of wall and base units and ample
worktop space and includes a stainless steel sink with drainer, tiled
splash-backs, integrated electric oven, electric hob, extractor fan,
and fridge-freezer.

The spacious master bedroom offers dual aspect sash windows,
allowing natural light to stream in. The second bedroom is also a good
size double, with a sash window overlooking the side of the property.
The bathroom comprises a white bathroom suite including bath with
electric shower over, wc, wash hand basin and vanity unit.

The property benefits from use of a landscaped communal garden and
off street parking for one vehicle. Note that since the EPC was
undertaken various works have been done to improve efficiency
including a newly fitted with a gas combi-boiler offering full gas central
heating throughout.

The Park Estate is one of the most unusual residential estates in the
country, located in the heart of Nottingham city centre and within
walking distance of the restaurants, shops and Nottingham's popular
nightlife. Formerly the deer park in the grounds of Nottingham Castle,
this unique residential estate was created in the 1820s, designed by
renowned architects including T. C. Hine and Watson Fothergill. This
exclusive inner city conservation area boasts views of Nottingham
Castle and demonstrates Victorian architecture at its finest, with
several listed buildings. Available from 27th May 2015, call Centrick
Property today on 0115 855 9720 to arrange a viewing!


